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ABSTRACT 

 
Three experiments were carried out at Bahteem Agricultural Research Station 

during three successive seasons from 2005/2006 to 2007/2008. In 2005/2006 season 
using three wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) crosses namely; Gemmeiza 7 x Sids 1, 
Sakha 94 x Irena and Sids 1 x Sakha 94.  Six populations (P1, P2, F1, F2, BC1 and 
BC2) for each cross were used in this investigation. The data were recorded on an 
individual guarded plants for number of spikes / plant, number of kernels / spike, 100-
grain weight and grain yield / plant. Significant heterotic effects were obtained for 
number of spikes / plant, grain yield / plant and number of kernels / spike in the first 
cross while, heterotic increase in grain weight, grain yield / plant and number of 
kernels / spike seemed to be accounted for the heterotic response observed in the 
second cross. Also, significant heterotic effect was found for number of spikes / plant, 
grain weight and grain yield / plant in the third cross.  

Inbreeding depression estimates were significant for all studied attributes 
except for number of spikes / plant in the first cross. Over dominance towards the 
higher parent for number of spikes / plant, grain weight, grain yield / plant and number 
of kernels / spike were observed in the first cross. Meanwhile, over or partial 
dominance towards the lower parent was obtained for all characters in the third cross. 
On the other hand, partial dominance was observed for all characters (number of 
spikes / plant, grain weight, grain yield /plant and number of kernels / spike) in the 
second cross. F2 deviations (E1) were significant for all studied characters in the 
three crosses, except for number of spikes / plant in the first and second crosses, and 
grain weight in the first cross only. Moreover, backcross deviations (E2) were 
significant for all characters studied in all crosses, except for number of spikes / plant 
and for grain weight in the first cross, grain yield / plant in the first and the second 
ones. The additive gene effects were significant for all studied characters in the 
second and the third crosses, except for number of spikes / plant, grain weight , grain 
yield / plant and number of kernels / spike in the cross (Gemmeiza 7 x Sids 1). These 
results suggest the potential for obtaining further improvement in most studied 
character. In addition, dominance epistasis was significant for some of the studied 
attributes (number of kernels / spike, grain yield/ plant in the first and second crosses; 
and grain weight in the first and third ones; and number of spikes / plant in the third 
one). 

High to medium values of heritability were associated with high and moderate 
genetic advance as percentage of F2 mean in most characters. These results 
indicated that selection for the studied characters could be useful in the early 
generations. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the most important cereal crop in 

Egypt. Increasing wheat production to narrowing the gap between production 
and consumption is considered the main goal in Egypt as well as in most 
countries all over the world (Shehab El Din, 1993). 
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For the effectiveness of any breeding program especially with diverse 
germplasm, it is necessary to measure the behavior and relative magnitude 
of different gene actions for the various quantitative characters. These 
information will help wheat breeders to identify types of genetic. Variations in 
the characters by which the selection is intended and to carry out rapid 
evaluation of yielding ability of the breeding materials by identifying crosses 
of superior genotypes which have higher yielding ability. Crumpacker and 
Allard(1962)reported that the efficiency in breeding for self-pollinating crop 
plants depending, first on accurate identifications of hybrid combinations that 
have the potentiality of producing maximum improvements and the second, 
on identifying superior lines among the progeny of the most promising 
hybrids in early segregating generations. Therefore, the information on the 
genetic and gene effect of breeding materials may be ensuring long-term 
selection and better genetic improvements. 

Estimates of genetic variance are very essential among the basic 
information required for plant breeders. If most of the genes controlling a 
character are mainly of additive nature in a cross, the improvement of these 
characters could be achieved and selection may be effective (Abul Naas et 
al., 1993). 

Mosaad et al. (1990) found that additive genetic variance was the 
prevalent type controlling umber of days to heading, plant height and spike 
length. 

Moreover, Abul Naas et al. (1991) and Al Kaddaussi et al. (1994) 
reported that, dominance component played an important role in genetic 
control of  number of spikes/plants, number of  kernels/spike, kernel weight 
and grain yield/plant. On the other hand, El Hossary et al. (2000) found that 
grain yield and its components in eight durum wheat parent diallel cross were 
controlled by both additive and no additive gene effects. In addition, 
concerning the heritability estimates, Gouda et al. (1993) indicated that 
heritability values ranged from 14 to 71% for grain yield. Meanwhile Mostafa 
(2002) and Hendawy (2003) reported that, heritability estimates for plant 
height, heading date and yield components were medium to high (more 
than50%) and El_sayed (2004) and Abdel-Nour, et al. (2005) reported that, 
heritability estimates for yield and its components were medium to high. 

Also Moshref (2006) reported that high to medium values of heritability 
estimates were found to be associated with high and moderate genetic 
advance as percentage of F2 mean in most characters (plant height, number 
of spikes / plant , number of kernels /spike, kernel weight, grain yield /plant 
and biological yield /plant) 

The present work was conducted to study the genetic variance and its 
components, gene action, heritability and expected genetic advance under 
selection for number of spikes/plant, number of kernels/spike, 100 grain  
weight, as well as grain yield /plant. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This investigation was carried out at Bahteem Research Agriculture 
Research Station Center during three successive seasons from 2005/2006 to 
2007/2008. In 2005/2006 season, four bread wheat genotypes namely, 
Gemmeiza7, Sids 1, Sakha 94 and Irena representing a wide range of 
variability in most studied characters and four crosses were made, i.e., 
Gemmeiza 7  x  Sids 1 , Sakha 94 x  Irena and Sids 1 x Sakha94 were used 
in the study. The name, origin and pedigree of these genotypes are 
presented in Table (1). 

 
Table 1: Name, pedigree and origin of the four parental bread wheat  

genotypes.     

Genotype Pedigree Origin 

Gemmeiza 7 CM74A.630/SX//SER182/3/AGENT 
GM.4611-2GM-3GM-1GM-0GM 

Egypt 

Sids 1 HD2172/Pavon"S"//1158.57/MAYA74"S". 
SD46-4SD-2SD-1SD-0SD 

Egypt 

Sakha 94 OPATA/RAYON//KAUZ. Egypt 

IRENA BUC/FLK//MYNA/VUL CIMMYT Mexico 

 
In the first season, the parental genotypes were evaluated in a 

randomized complete block design with three replications. Simultaneously, 
pair crosses were made to obtain F1 seeds. In the second season, the hybrid 
seeds were sown and the F1 plants of each cross were backcrossed to their 
respective parents to produce the two backcrosses (BC1) and (BC2). At the 
same time, pair crosses were made to produce new F1 seeds and 
meanwhile, F1 plants were self  pollinated to produce F2 seeds. In the third 
season, the obtained seeds of these populations i.e.P1, P2, F1, F2, Bc1 and 
Bc2 for the three crosses were evaluated using a randomized complete block 
design with three replications.  Rows were 4m. Long and 20 cm. apart and 
the space between plants was 10cm. Each plot consisted of two rows for 
each of .P1, P2, F1, Bc1 and Bc2 as well as five rows of F2 genotypes. Data 
were recorded on 20 individual guarded plants in P1, P2, and F1, 40 plants in 
Bc1 and Bc2, and 100 plants in the F2 for number of spikes/plant , number of 
kernels/spike, 100_grain weight, as well as grain  yield/plant.  

Various biometrical parameters were calculated for all studied 
characters. Heterosis (%) was expressed as percentage increase in F1value 
over better Parent. Inbreeding depression (%) was also estimated as the 
average percentage decrease of the F2 from the F1.  In addition, F2 
deviation (E1) and backcross deviation (E2)were measured as suggested by 
Mather and Jinks (1971).likewise, potency ratio ( P) was also calculated 
according to Peter and Frey (1966). Genetic analysis of generation means to 
give estimates of  mean effect parameter(m),additive (a) dominance (d), 
additive x additive (aa), additive x dominance(ad) and dominance x 
dominance(dd)were obtained using the method illustrated by Gamble (1962). 
Heritability in both broad and narrow senses were calculated according to 
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Mather's procedure (1949). Furthermore, the predicted genetic advance (∆ g) 
was computed according to Johanson et al. (1955). Likewise, the genetic 
represented as percentage of the F2 mean performance (∆ g %) was 
estimated using the method of Miller et al. (1958). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Varietal differences in response to their genetic backgrounds and 

origins were significant for most characters under investigation. Moreover, 
the genetic variances within F2 populations were also significant for all 
studied characters. Hence, the different biometrical parameters used in this 
investigation were estimated. Means and variances of the six populations P1, 
P2, F1, F2, BC1 and BC2 for the studied characters are shown in Table 
(2).The value of heterosis, inbreeding depression percentage, potency ratio 
and different gene action parameters in the three studied crosses are 
presented in Table(3). 

Significant positive heterotic effects were obtained for number of 
spikes / plant and grain yield / plant in the first cross; grain weight, grain yield 
/ plant and number of kernels / spike in the second one; and number of 
spikes / plant, 100 grain weight and grain yield/plant in the third cross. On the 
other hand  significant negative heterotic effects were found for number of 
kernels / spike only in the third one. Similar results were reported by El-
Hosary et al. (2000) Moustafa (2002), Hendawy (2003) and Moshref (2006). 

The expression of heterosis for a complex character i.e., high  yielding  
ability , could be explained on the basis of components interactions, as the 
numerical value recorded for this complex character show is always a 
function of its components. Heterosis may be occurring without individual 
components exhibiting heterosis. The possibility of heterosis for a complex 
character, however, is increased if the individual components passes 
heterosis (Williams 1959). 

Number of spikes / plant , number of kernels / spike  and grain weight 
,being the main components for grain yield / plant , heterosis increases if it is 
found in one , two or three of these main yield components , thus it may lead 
to favorable yield increase in the hybrid. The lack of heterosis for number of 
kernels / spike which may be due to the lower magnitude of the non additive 
gene action, may indicat that, the increases in number of spikes / plant and 
grain weight of the   third cross were the major contributing factors to 
heterosis in the yield. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Ketata et.al.(1976), El-Rassas and Mitkees (1985) , Moshref (2006) and 
Khaled (2007). 

Pronounced heterotic effects were detected for number of spikes / 
plant and grain weight in the third cross indicating that the cross (Sids 1 x 
Sakha 94) may be  considered  in a breeding program for high yielding ability 
through selecting for higher number of spikes / plant and grain weight. 
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Potence ratio indicated over dominance towards the higher parent for 
all characters except for number of kernels / spike and grain weight in the 
first cross and number of spikes / plant in the second one. Meanwhile, there 
was over dominance towards the lower parent for number of kernels / spike 
in the first cross. On the other hand, complete dominance was found for grain 
weight towards the higher parent in the first cross, while partial dominance 
towards the height was detected for number of kernels / spike in the third 
cross. On the other side partial dominance towards the lower parent for 
number of spikes/ plant in the first cross was detected. Over dominance was 
detected for both grain yield / plant and number of kernels / spikes. These 
results are in harmony with those obtained by Moustafa (2002), Hendawy, 
(2003) ,Moshref (2006) and Khaled (2007). Over dominance was also 
obtained by Ketata et al (1976) , Mosaad et al (1990), for number of spikes / 
plant by Abul-Naas et al (1991) , Moshref (2006) and Khaled (2007), for 
number of kernels / spikes by Al-Kaddoussi et al.(1994) ,Moshref(2006) and 
Khaled (2007) for grain yield / plant  

Both significant positive and negative values of inbreeding depression 
estimates in were found for all characters except for, number of spikes / 
plants (Table 3). Both   heterosis and inbreeding depression are coincided 
with the same phenomenon, therefore, it is convenient to expect that 
heterosis in the F1 may be followed by substantial reduction in the F2 
performance, as found in this study.  

Significant heterosis and insignificant inbreeding depression were 
obtained for number of spikes / plant in the first cross only. These results 
suggest that, the major portion of the genetic effect was additive one. The 
contradiction between heterosis and inbreeding depression estimates may 
be also due to the presence of linkage between genes in these materials 
(Van der Veen, 1959). 

Significant negative F2 deviations (E1) were shown for number of 
spikes / plant in the second cross, and for number of kernels / spike and for 
grain yield in the three crosses (Table 3). These may refer to the contribution 
of epistatic gene effects in the performance of these characters. On the other 
hand, insignificant F2 deviations were detected for number of spikes / plant in 
the first and second crosses. These results may indicat that epistatic gene 
effects have a minor contribution in the inheritance of these characters. 

Backcross deviation (E2) was significant for all studied characters in 
the three crosses - and insignificant for number of spikes / plant, grain 
weight, and grain yield in the first cross, as well as for grain yield   in the 
second cross. These results indicate the presence of epitasis in such large 
magnitude and could be used  in breeding programs. 

The choice of the most effective breeding procedure depends to a 
large extent on the knowledge of the genetic system contributing the 
characters to be selected. Therefore, the nature of gene action was also 
computed according to Gamble (1962). The estimates of various types of 
gene effect contributing to the genetic variability are presented in Table (3). 

The estimated mean effect parameter (m), which reflects the 
contribution due to over all mean plus the loci effects of interactions of the 
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fixed loci were very highly significant for all studied characters in the three 
crosses. 

Significant negative additive gene affect was reported for number of 
spikes / plant , grain weight and grain yield / plant in both  second and third 
cross, reflecting that the additive gene effect was of less importance in the 
inheritance of these characters. Similar results were obtained by El-Hossary 
et al.(2000), Hendawy(2003), El-Sayed(2004), Abdel-Nour, et al.(2005) and 
Moshref(2006). Dominance gene effects were significant for most studied 
characters, except for number of spikes / plant in the two crosses and grain 
weight in the second one in addition to grain yield / plant and number of 
kernels / spike in the third one pointing out the importance of dominance 
gene effects in the inheritance of these characters. Significant (a) and (d) 
components indicate that both additive and dominance gene effects were 
important in the inheritance of these characters. Therefore, selecting desired 
characters could be practiced in early generations but would be more 
effective in late ones. 

In autogamous crops, i.e. wheat and barley, the breeder is normally 
aiming at isolating parental combination that is likely to produce desirable 
homozygous sergeants. Attempts at identify such pure lines is facilitated by 
the preponderance of additive genetic effects in self pollinating crops (Joshi 
and Dhawon, 1966). 

Additive x additive types of epistatic gene effects were significant for 
most studied characters except for number of spikes / plant in the second 
cross, grain yield / plant in the three crosses, and for number of kernels / 
spike in two crosses. Significant negative additive x dominance type of 
epitasis was found for number of spikes / plant in the second   and third 
crosses, grain weight in the second cross, and grain yield / plant in both first 
and second cross as well as for number of kernels / spike in second one. 
Dominance x dominance gene action was significant for most character 
except for, number of spikes / plant, grain yield / plant and number of kernels 
/ spike in the first cross and grain weight in the third one. 

The presence of both additive and non additive gene actions for 
number of spikes / plant, grain weight, grain yield / plant and number of 
kernels / spike in the first cross may indicate that selection procedures based 
on accumulation of additive gene effects could be very successful in 
improving these characters. However, to maximize selection advance, both 
additive and non-additive genetic variations are important and would be 
preferred. Similar conclusion was reported by Mosaad et al. (1990), El-
Hossary et al.(2000), Moustafa (2002), Hendawy (2003) El-Sayed(2004) , 
Abdel Nour,, et al.(2005) , Moshref(2006) and Khaled (2007). 

Heritability in both broad and narrow senses and genetic advance 
under selection for the three studied crosses are presented in Table (4). High 
heritability values in broad sense were detected for all studied characters.  

High narrow sense heritability values were also recorded for number of 
spikes / plant, grain weight and number of kernels / plant in the first and the 
third crosses. Moreover, high narrow sense heritability were detected for 
100-grain weight in the first and second crosses ,and grain yield / plant and 
number of kernels/ spike in the third cross. The difference in magnitude of 
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both broad and narrow sense heritability estimates for all studied characters 
proved the presence   of both additive and non additive gene action in the 
inheritance of the characters under study. Similar results were previously 
obtained by Jatasra and Parada(1980), Mosaad  et al. (1990), and Gouda et 
al.(1993), Moustafa (2002), Hendawy (2003), El-Sayed (2004) , Abdel Nour, 
et al. (2005) , Moshref (2006) and Khaled (2007). 

 
Table 4: Heritability % in broad and narrow sense, genetic advance 

upon selection and genetic advance for the studied 
characters of the three crosses.      

Grain Yield 100-grain No. of  No. of      
/plant  weight kernels spikes Parameters Cross 
(gm) (gm) /plant /plant     

91.76 94.799 87.14 82.51 Heritability(b) cross I 

76.89 72.997 80.63 38.99 Heritability(n) Gemmeiza7 

1.047 28.169 10.31 8.784 ∆g x Sids1 

22.71 57.9 51.79 13.87 ∆g%   

81.499 92.842 76.29 90.59 Heritability(b) Cross II 

58.618 76.947 61.61 55.89 Heritability(n) Sakha 94  

0.789 32.504 6.359 15.88 ∆g x Irena 

15.058 51.39 29.03 21.787 ∆g%   

89.52 94.38 86.99 91.79 Heritability(b) Cross III 

70.79 81.36 71.76 81.7 Heritability(n) Sids 1 x 

0.818 12.358 11.455 26.62 ∆g Sakha 94  

15.65 21.124 65.459 36.719 ∆g%   

 
Genetic advance under selection (∆ g %) was moderate in magnitude 

for 100-grain weight and number of kernels / plant in the first cross, for grain 
weight in the second one as well as number of kernels / plant in the third 
cross. 

Low genetic gain was detected for grain yield / plant in the first cross, 
number of spikes / plant and number of kernels / spike in the second cross 
and also number of spikes / plant and grain weight in the third cross. 
Relatively low values of genetic gain were estimated for grain yield / plant in 
the second and third cross. Dixit et al. (1970) pointed out that high heritability 
is not always associated with high genetic advance, but in order to make 
effective selection, high heritability should be associated with high genetic 
gain. In this study, high to moderate values of  genetic advance  (∆ g %) 
were associated with high to moderate narrow sense heritability estimates for 
grain yield / plant   in the first cross as well as number of spikes / plant and 
number of kernels / spike in the second cross. Consequently, selection for 
these characters would be effective and satisfying. Relatively low genetic 
gain was associated with low heritability values for number of spikes / plant in 
the first cross and grain yield / plant in the last two crosses. Hence, selection 
for these characters may be less effective. These results were in accordance 
with those obtained by Moustafa (2002), Hendawy(2003) and Moshref 
(2006). 
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 الخبز قمح من فى ثلاث هجن هللمحصول ومكوناتوراثية  دراسات
 سيد عبده محمد الصاوى

 مركز البحوث الزراعية –معهد بحوث المحاصيل الحقلية  –البرنامج القومى لبحوث القمح 
 

فةى  4002 – 4002 الةى  4002 – 4002متتالية  مة  مواسم  ثلاث  ذا البحث فىأجريت
 الآبةا ) كةا مة   م على ثلاث هج  م  قمح الخبةز و بتحليةا الائةا ر محط  البحوث الزراعي  ببهتي

سةخا و  1سةس   x 2جميةز  لجيلي  الأوا والثانى و الجيلي  الرجايي ( لكةا مة  الهجة   الةثلاث )او
42 x   1ارينا و سس x  وقس تمت سراس  صفات عسس السنابا على النبات و عسس حبوب  ( 42سخا

    حبوب النبات الفرسىلسنبل  ووز  الم   حب  ووز
  : وكانت أهم النائج المتحصل عليها من هذه الدراسة

النبات و محصوا الحبوب فةى النبةات وعةسس  /كانت  قو  الهجي  مانوي  وموجب  لاسس السنابا  – 1
لهجةي  الثةانى فكانةت قةو  الهجةي  مانوية  وموجبة  اأمةا  الحبوب فةى السةنبل  فةى الهجةي  الأوا

السةنبل  و أياةا رهةرت  فةىالنبات و عسس الحبوب     حب  و محصوا حبوبامبالنسب  لوز  ال
ا ة  حبة  و محصةوا الحبةوب قو  الهجةي  مانوية  و أثةرت فةى عةسس السةنابا  للنبةات ووز  الم

 لنبات فى الهجي  الثالث .ل
/ النبةات لكا الاواما التى تحت السراسة  عةسا عةسس السةنابا  اثير التربي  الساخلي  كا  مانويأت     -4

 ا.فى الهجي  الأو
   حب  اأواحت سراس  طبيا  التوارث ا  سرج  السياس  كانت لاسس السنابا / النبات ووز  الم – 3

فةى الهجةي  الأوا. بينمةا كانةت طبياة  و محصوا الحبةوب / النبةات و عةسس الحبةوب / السةنبل  
لحصةوا علية  فةى الهجةي  التوارث الكلي  أوالجز ية  تتجةق قلةيلا نحةو صةفات الأب و ذلة  تةم ا

الثالث . على الجانب الآخةر طبياة  التةوارث لسرجة  السةياس  كانةت جز ية  لكةا الصةفات )عةسس 
السةنابا / النبةات ووز  الم ة  حبة  ومحصةوا الحبةوب / النبةات و عةسس الحبةوب  فةى السةةنبل ( 

 .بالنسب  للهجي  الثانى
ت المسروسة  فةى الهجةي  الأوا و الثةانى و لكا الصفامانوي   1Е كانت انحرافات الجيا الثانى  -2

حبة  فةى  100الثالث , ما عسا عسس السنابا / النبةات للهجينةي  الأوا و الثةانى , أياةا وز  اا 
مانوي  لكا الصفات    4Еالهجي  الأوا فقط. و أكثر م  ذل  كانت انحرافات الأجياا الرجاي 

عسا عسس السنابا / النبات ووز  الما   حبة  فى الهجي  الأوا و الثانى و الثالث , ما  المسروس 
 فى الهجي  الأوا فقط , و محصوا الحبوب / النبات فى الهجيني  الأوا و الثانى.

ارهرت التأثيرات الوراثي  المايف  و كةذل  الفاةا الجينةى مانوية  لكةا الصةفات المسروسة  فةى  -2
, ما عسا عسس السنابا / النبات , ووز  الما ة  حبة  , محصةوا الحبةوب  الهجي  الثانى و الثالث 

(. أرهةةرت 1سةةس    x   2هجةةي  الأوا ) جميةةز  لو عةةسس الحبةةوب /  السةةنبل  فةةى ا / النبةةات
التأثيرات الوراثي  المايف  و كذل  الفاا الجينى غير المايف )السياس  و التفوق( مانوية  فةى 

محصةوا الحبةوب للنبةات فةى الهجةي  سس حبةوب السةنبل  و عة)وراث  باض الصةفات المسروسة 
ووز  الما   حب  فى الهجةي  الأوا و الثالةث و عةسس السةنابا للنبةات فةى الهجةي  الأوا والثانى 

 .الثالث(
أرهرت الكفا   الوراثي  بماناها الواسع قيما عالي  لمارم الصفات , كما أرهرت الكفا   الوراثي   -2

التحسةي  الةوراثى فةى الجيةا    كنسةب الى متوسط  لمارم الصةفات   عالي بماناها الايق قيما 
المبكر  قةس يكةو   الانازالي النتا ج المتحصا عليها تسا على أ  الإنتخاب فى الأجياا  –الثانى 
         .مفيسا
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Table 2 : Means(X)  and variances(S²) of six populations for the studied characters of the three wheat crosses 
Cross III   (Sids1 x Sakha94) Cross II   (Sakha 94 x Erina) Cross I ( Gemmeiza7x Sids1) parameters  

BC2 BC1 F2 F1 P2 P1 BC2 BC1 F2 F1 P2 P1 BC2 Bc1 F2 F1 P2 P1     

20.1 17.5 22.1 24.5 22.4 18.4 23.2 19.25 21.9 24.6 25.11 22.4 21 21.1 19.9 21.4 20.1 17.8 X No.of spikes 

44.19 34.59 60.1 7.81 5.69 4.62 23.11 11.5 25.1 5.95 6.59 5.69 21.94 22.95 38.5 4.95 8 5 S² / plant 

4.92 4.66 5.23 4.77 4.46 4.1 5.32 4.91 5.24 4.93 4.61 4.46 4.75 4.79 4.61 5.21 3.92 5.12 X 100-grain 

0.29 0.099 0.32 0.03 0.041 0.055 0.301 0.321 0.43 0.079 0.062 0.041 0.198 0.298 0.44 0.04 0.12 0.08 S² weight(gm) 

60.2 53.9 58.5 65.7 60.5 51.9 72.9 64.41 63.3 71.5 65.24 60.5 61.84 62.96 48.7 76.5 44.9 50.6 X Grain Yield 

135.5 140.5 231 13 11.98 7.03 265.1 260.7 421 30.1 23.1 11.98 220 225.6 351 18.3 20 16.9 S² /plant(gm) 

62.5 75.62 72.5 79.7 72.95 80.95 70.95 74.9 72.9 92.9 81.2 72.95 72.85 69.22 63.4 71.6 81.2 70.5 X No. of kernels 

180.6 120.5 250 20.5 10.97 14.75 150.5 123.4 190 17.9 25.9 10.97 80.8 110.5 120 20.9 24.5 21.2 S² / spike 

 
Table 3:  Heterosis, inbreeding depression, gene action and potence ratio parameters for  three wheat crosses 

potance Gene action parameters Inbreeding heterosis % cross characters 

Ratio (P) E2 E1 dd ad aa d a m 
Depression 

% Over B.P No.  

2.13 1.7 -0.275 -19.98 1.72 30.74* 6.95 0.15 19.9 ** 7.01 6.47 * 1 No. of spikes 

0.629 -5.9** -2.275** 48.15** 8.075** 0.1 -1.85 -3.95** 21.9** 10.976** -1.99 2 /plant 

2.025 -7.25** -0.325 50.82** 9.12** -13.76* -9.15** -2.6** 22.1** 9.61** 9.15** 3  

-0.794 -5.38* -10.375** -7.9 4.16 -4.5 26.49* -3.63 63.35** 11.52* -11.82* 1 No. of kernels 

3.836 -24.125** -12.088** 14.5** -2.6** -2.7 -4.075* 3.95* 72.9** 21.529** 14.409** 2 / spike 

0.68 -18.53** -5.825** 27.7** -0.6 -13.2** -11.01 13.12** 72.5** 9.03** -1.54 3  

1.15 -0.19 -0.255 -52.1 * -1.73 55 ** 1.33* 0.04 4.61** 11.516 ** 1.76 1 100-grain 

0.629 0.765** 0.5075** -27.46/ -6.13* 20.6* -0.105 -0.41* 5.24** -6.288** 6.94** 2 weight(gm) 

2.722 0.53** 0.705** 21.4 -2 -5.8* -1.27** -0.26 5.23** -9.64 ** 6.95** 3  

10.088 0.55 -13.475** -0.26 ** -0.56** 0.64 83.75** 1.12 48.65** 36.405 ** 51.185 ** 1 Grain Yield 

3.641 2.93 -3.935* -1.03* -0.335* -0.5 30.23** -8.5** 63.25** 11.538** 9.595** 2 /plant(gm) 

2.209 -7.8** -2.45* 0.7* -0.08 -1.76** 3.7 -6.3** 58.5** 10.959** 8.595** 3  
 And ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively 

 


